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Early leaf spot (Cercospora arachidicola) 

Late. leaf spot (Cercosporidlum persona tum) 
Leaf spot diseases are caused by two distinct, but closely 

related. funyal plant pathogens. Early leaf spot is the rnost 
common foliar disease of peanuts in Oklahoma, while li\te leal 
spot occurs infrequently. The disease cycles of early and late 
leaf spots and the type of damage caused by the two diseases 
are similar. Late leaf spot often, but not always. occurs later 
in the growing season and is generally more aggressive and 
difficult to conlrol than early leaf spot. Leaf spot diseases 
are most severe where peanuts are grown in the same field 
in consecutive years. and when periods of wet weather from 
rain. dew or high humidity are frequent. Yield loss occurs from 
the shedding or defoliat1on of diseased leaflets. Defoliation 
reduces healthy leaf area any weakens the stems and pegs 
causing pods to fall off the vine during digging and harvest. 
Yield loss becomes apparent when deloliation levels exceed 
50 percent. Yield losses of 50 percent or more are possible 
when leaf spot is not controlled and ne arty complete defoliation 
occurs. Therefore, adequate control of leaf spot is essential 
in lhe production of a htgh-yielding peanut crop. 

Symptoms 
The fungal pathogens attack any above-ground portion ot 

the plant. but leaf spots are the most conspicuous symptom. 
Depending upon weather conditions and croppmg h1story. 
leaf symptoms usually appear between 30 to 50 days after 
planting. Symptoms of both early and late leaf spot first ap
pear as brown or black. pinpotnt·size dots on the upper leal 
sur1ace. Early leaf spot 1es1ons enlarge to become brown to 
dark brown. circular spot!. with a distinct yellow border or halo 
(Figure 1). Late leaf spots typically appear as black. circular 
spots lackang or with a le~s pronounced vellow halo (Figure 
2). Both early and late leaf spots reach a St7e ol at)()ut one
fourth ol an inch '" diameter. The presence or intensily of a 
yellow halo on the upper leal sur1ace is not always a reliable 
characteristic for identtfytng early and late leaf spots. Unhke 
leaf spots caused by pesticide injury, both early and late leaf 
spots are clearly defined on the lower leaf surface. Early leal 
spo1s are usually brown (F1gure 3), while late leaf spots ara dark 
brow!\ to black (F1gure 4) on the lower leaf surface. The color 
ot the spots is also a variable characteristic, depending on the 
variety and the age of the spots. and is g.:lnerally only useful 
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surfac e are circular, dark brown spots typically sur-
rounded by a halo. 

Figure 2. Symptoms ot late leaf spot on the upper leaf 
surface are circular. dark brown to black spots surrounded 
by a faint yellow halo or without a halo. 

wh'3n leaves are affected by both diseases. The mosl reliable 
method ol d1stingu1shing between the two leal spot disa:-t~e:; 
tS to closely exanune spots for development of reproductive 
structur~S (Sporulahon). When spots at~ acttv~ly svorulating. 
the grey·colored tufts of mold are v1sible with a t OX hand 
lens on the upper leaf surlace for early leaf spot and on tt"le 
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Disease Cycle 
The pepper spot lungus survives between peanut crops 

on .ntested crop residue en the so1l. Spores of the fungus are 
released into the air during the end of dew periods and the 
beginning of rainy periods. Cood1hons favoring leaf infection 
are nor well defined. 

Control 
Cultural practices. such as residue management and crop 

rotat1on that are recommended for leal spot control. should 
also be ettective in reducing pepper spot. Spanish vaneties 
are most susceptible to pepper spot. Fungicide programs for 
leaf spot have not been very effective against pepper spot. 
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